3M ESPE

The 3M ESPE organization manufactures more than 2000 dental products including trusted brands such as Filtek™ Restorative Materials, Scotchbond™ Adhesive materials, ReliX™ brand of Cements, Soflex Finishing & Polishing Systems, Pentamix™ Electronic Mixing Systems and Impression materials such Impregum™, Express™ XT, Position™ Penta and Palgat™ Plus. 3M Customers can be assured of receiving a continuous flow of high quality products and services.

PRIVATE BAG X926, RIVONIA, 2128
Tel: 011 806 2010 / 2140
Fax: 011 806 2138
Cape Town: 083 604 2341
Durban: 083 604 2409
Website: www.3mespe.co.za

ACCESS DENTAL


GROWING BY REPUTATION
Gauteng: Tel: 011 954 4808 • Fax: 086 577 9272 / 0934
Roy Marshall: 082 802 0777 • E-mail: roymarshall@icon.co.za
Western Cape: Tel: 086 166 7482
Gavin Marshall: 083 630 6295 • E-mail: gmarshall@iburst.co.za

BONE SA

FOR ALL YOUR BONE GRAFTING SOLUTIONS
• Osteo-conductive: Mineralised Cancellous Bone matrix
• Osteo-inductive: Demineralised DBM & Collagen syrings
• Membranes: Fascia lata, Perichondrium, Periosteum

HEALING THROUGH INNOVATION
13 HOMESTEAD ROAD, BRAMLEY, JOHANNESBURG
Tel: 011 440 3888
Fax: 011 786 0342
Cell: 082 456 5020
E-mail: info@bonesouthafrica.co.za
Website: www.bonesa.org.za

BETTA DENTAL SUPPLIES CC

Talladium International Adjustable Implant abutments
Talladium Inc. FDA approved non-precious alloys and consumables
Cercon® CAD/CAM system
DeguDent GmbH Alloys, equipment and consumables
Duceram® range of veneering and pressing ceram ics
Manfredi SpA Laboratory equipment
Yeti waxes, die-spacers and light cure acrylics
Dekema Austromat® Dental Furnaces
PO BOX 146612, BRACKEN GARDENS, 1452
Tel: 011 867 6896
Fax: 086 750 6492
E-mail: des@bettaden.co.za
Website: www.bettaden.co.za

CASH DENTAL SUPPLIES

Cash Dental is a Cape Town based dental supplier.

Agencies represented: Vision Porcelain, Germiphene, Fortress and MPF Brushes.

We supply a wide range of dental requirements including products by Horico, Major, ASA, Megadenta, Eve, Larident, Motyl and Blazer.

1 NERINA STREET, MILNERTON, 7441
Tel: 021 552 3387 • Fax: 021 552 3759
E-mail: info@cashdental.co.za
Website: www.cashdental.co.za

CENTRIX DENTAL

Mission Statement
“Providing a range of innovative oral healthcare products to the contemporary dental practice. Maintain an efficient infrastructure in order to deliver consistent value added services through a committed organization.”

Centrix Dental has been trading in the dental market with the main focus on the clinical arena. We deal with dental materials and equipment and have exclusive agencies agreements with Penetrion Clinical Technologies (USA) Kettebrach (Germany), Tri-Hawk Burs (USA), Bisco (USA), SybronEndo (Europe), CMS (Denmark), Osstray Ltd (UK), Pulpedent Corporation (USA) and other high end international companies.

7 STRAND STREET, MELKBOSSRAND, CAPE TOWN
Tel: 021 553 3793 • Fax: 021 553 3794
E-mail: info@centridental.co.za
Chris Grobler (PTA): 072 200 8351 • Marisa van Zyl (CT): 082 824 6824
DENTAL SUPPLIERS

**DENTAL SUPPLIERS**

We represent the following Dental Companies:
- Bausch • Crosstech Burs
- Detax • Dochem • Hygedent
- Motion • Pascal • Saeshin
- W&P • Yamahachi

32 2ND STREET, ORANGE GROVE, JOHANNESBURG
Tel: 011 483 1881
Fax: 011 483 1882
Email: dental22@worldonline.co.za

**DENTAL INNOVATIONS**

Manufacturers and suppliers of the well-known IZI Tooth Jewellery range for natural teeth and inlays for dentures. Sole agent in Southern Africa for Argen Corporation, USA. Includes precious and non-precious casting and ceramic dental alloys, solders and HR/MM wire. Importers and distributors of NitAdine Disinfecting Tablets. NitAdine not only cleans any removable oral appliance, but also disinfects on a pathogenic level.

For product and technical information contact:
Dental Innovations: 021 930 2204 / 5 (Fax)
E-mail: info@izi.co.za / www.izi.co.za / www.argen.com

**CRESCENT DENTAL SUPPLIERS**

Stockists of: Edenta – burs • Dentorium - teeth, cool wheels, dental alloys polishing burs • Metrodent – acrylics, waxes, cold mould seal, special trays, super glue, ss white impression • Heraeus Kulzer – die stone, pumice, ortho plaster • Bbb Gypsum – white plaster, yellow stone, satin stone • Detax – molioplast • Buffalo - Robinson’s brushes, chucks, • Keystone - dual laminates, mouth guards, night guards, sports guards, splints, bleach trays, ortho boxes • DT&B Shop – ball clasps, roach clasps, orthodontic screws • Major Prodotti Dentari - algimates, silicones, cutting discs • Produits Dentaires – solder • Stoddard – polishing brushes, buffs

454 KLIPFONTEIN ROAD, ATHLONE, 7764
Tel: 021 633 8494 / 021 633 2034 / 021 836 8494 • Fax: 021 638 3191
E-mail: crescentdental@cybersmart.co.za
Website: www.crescentdental.co.za

**DENTAL REFURBISHERS**

Also distributors for First Medical & Dental - Gauteng
Dental Refurbishers specialise in pre-owned and refurbished dental equipment. Services include:
- High quality re-upholstery of dental chairs and stools.
- Repairs and servicing of all dental equipment.
- Manufacture and repairs of dental cabinetry and reception counters.
- Tiling, painting and partitioning.
- Plumbing and electrics.
- Dental installation and surgery design.
- We have a wide range of pre-owned, refurbished equipment for sale.

74A 10TH AVE, BEZUIDENHOUT VALLEY, JOHANNESBURG
Tel/Fax: 011 616 1597 • Cell: 083 267 2604
E-mail: dentfurb@worldonline.co.za

**DENTALAB SUPPLIES**

We supply Attachments, Anchors, Dolder Bars, Ball Anchors, Hinges, Inter-Locks, Clips, as well as replacement parts for most popular attachments. We also offer technical advice.
Stockist of: Ceka, Alphadent, Quality Acrylics, Nickel-free NP alloys and Schutz Dental Equipment Suppliers of IMPRA Dip.

503 SEA POINT MEDICAL CENTRE
PO BOX 223 SEA POINT 8060
Tel: 021 439 2001 • Fax: 021 439 9622
E-mail: hbauer@telkomsa.net
Website: www.dentalab-sa.com

**DANKER LENSES**

Danker Lenses distribute surgical and dental operating spectacles and operating light sources as well as magnifying aids. We strive to give all practitioners the choice of quality goods together with the best technology.

PO BOX 78073, SANDTON, 2146
Tel: 011 262 3980
Fax: 011 262 0139
E-mail: danker@danker.co.za

**DENTAL DISCOUNTS**


PO BOX 15 RIVONIA 2128
Tel: 011 803 5445
Fax: 011 803 4721
E-mail: dental22@worldonline.co.za

**DENTAURUM SALES & SERVICES**

Suppliers to the Orthodontic market of all Dentauroom products including the Tomas System. Suppliers to labs of Biolux Teeth, Royal Acrylics, Orthodontic materials and screws, all requirements for the Chrome Labs.

22H THE HIGHWAY, FLORIDA, 1709
Tel: 011 472 2674 / 472 1310
Fax: 011 674 3489
E-mail: dentauroom2@telkomsa.net

**CONFI-DENT CLINICAL SUPPLIERS**

We represent the following Dental Companies:
- Bausch • Crosstech Burs
- Detax • Dochem • Hygedent
- Motion • Pascal • Saeshin
- W&P • Yamahachi

**DANKELENSES**

Danker Lenses distribute surgical and dental operating spectacles and operating light sources as well as magnifying aids. We strive to give all practitioners the choice of quality goods together with the best technology.

PO BOX 78073, SANDTON, 2146
Tel: 011 262 3980
Fax: 011 262 0139
E-mail: danker@danker.co.za

**CONFI-DENT CLINICAL SUPPLIERS**

We represent the following Dental Companies:
- Bausch • Crosstech Burs
- Detax • Dochem • Hygedent
- Motion • Pascal • Saeshin
- W&P • Yamahachi

32 2ND STREET, ORANGE GROVE, JOHANNESBURG
Tel: 011 483 1881
Fax: 011 483 1882
Email: dale@confi-dent.co.za
E-mail: orders@germiphene.co.za
Tel: 011 38 6 4611 • Fax: 086 758 0373
Website: www.germiphene.co.za

Germiphene S.A was started in 2009 as the sole importer of the Germiphene product range. For all infection control products, fluorides, oral pharmaceuticals and disposables please contact us. Other services include monthly stock control and training of staff.

HEAD OFFICE: NO 2 6TH STREET, WYNBURG, SANDTON
Tel: 011 386 4611 • Fax: 086 244 5886
E-mail: orders@germiphene.co.za
Website: www.germiphene.co.za
**IMPLANTS FOR AFRICA**

Implants for Africa (Pty) Ltd are the sole distributors of:

- **ANKYLOS and XIVE IMPLANTS** (Dentsply Friadent)
- Bio Oss and Bio Gide (Geistlich)
- G. Hartzell & Son Dental & Surgical Instruments

UNIT 308, PLATINUM JUNCTION BUSINESS PARK, SCHOOL STREET, MILNERTON, 7441

Tel: 021 552 0898 • Fax: 012 564 2154

E-mail: ifa@implants4africa.co.za
Website: www.implants4africa.co.za

**ISTRODENT**

“Committed to Excellence”

Istrodent is one of Southern Africa’s largest dental suppliers and are the sole distributors for many top dental equipment manufacturers. Our extensive and innovative equipment and consumable range caters for all the requirements of a modern dental practice. Our product line includes Astra Implants, E4D, Sederline, Stern Weber, Soredex, Tuttnauer, Komet, GC, Medesy, Milestone, Bien Air, MK Dent and many other leading international dental brands. Our experienced and professional team specialises in the design and planning of turn-key projects for Day Clinics, Poly Clinics and Dental Surgeries.

Shop online at www.istrodentshop.com

**IN-LINE**

**ORTHODONTIC SYSTEM**

In-Line - The clear choice for straighter teeth at any age. In-Line consists of a set of removable plastic aligners, which means the teeth are corrected and repositioned without the need for common metal braces. In-Line is almost transparent, comfortable and undetectable and at the same time gently moves your teeth.

DENTAL STUDIO – 8 HORAK AVENUE, CAMPS BAY, CAPE TOWN

Traute Hinrichs - Tel: 021 438 9762
E-mail: trautehinrichs@gmail.co.za
Website: www.in-line.eu

**iNOVA PHARMACEUTICALS**

iNova Pharmaceuticals was formed in 2006 as a result of the purchase of 3M Pharmaceuticals Asia Pacific and South Africa by two Australian Private Equity Firms. iNova Pharmaceuticals South Africa, markets the leading brand for sore mouth and throat, Andolex.

1SE RILEY ROAD, BEDFORDVIEW

Tel: 011 021 4155
Fax: 011 455 3873
E-mail: b.coleman@inovapharma.co.za
Website: www.inovapharma.com

**IVODENT**

Ivodont is the Sole Distributor of Quality Innovative Products:

- Amann Girrbach GmbH: Dental Equipment • Candulor: Prosthetics • Ivoclar Vivadent Technical: Dental Materials & Equipment • Clinicians Choice: Products designed for better dentistry • RTD -Macro-Lock: World leader in post technology
- SmilieLine: Brushes & Instruments • Yeti Products: Consumables • Alocair: For Mouth Ulers • Dentyl Active: Two-phase, alcohol-free Mouthwash
- GrindCare: Bruxism Device • G.U.M: Oral Care products with many unique features
- Panasonic: Oral Irrigator • Philips: Sonicare • Salli: Saddle Chair & Tables

Tel: 0860 456 123
Fax: 0027 21 448 2678

E-mail: orders@ivodont.co.za
Website: www.ivodont.co.za

**JT DENTAL SERVICES**

QUALITY IS NOT AN OPTION

Sales and after services to the dental profession. Our products include Anthos and Myray – Italy, Beaverstate Dental - USA, Instrumentarium Imaging – Finland, 4 Tek Compressors and Vacuum Pumps, Medesy – Italy and Dur Dental – Germany. Sirona Cerec Cadcam Materials & Millenair Endodontic Materials available.

Repairs to all major manufacturers of turbine hand pieces. Servicing and repairs to Pelton & Crane and Statim Sterilizers.

Visit us online: www.jtdental.co.za

430 THEUNS VAN NIEKERK STREET, WIERDAPARK, CENTURION, 0157

Tel: +27 (0)12 653 7536 • Fax: +27 (0)12 653 7287

Western Cape: +27 (0) 82 652 1904 (Riedwaan Cassiem)
E-mail: info@jtdental.co.za

**KZN DENTAL SUPPLIERS**

MAKING EQUIPMENT AFFORDABLE!

Importers and distributors of consumables, materials, instruments, small and large equipment. We stock a wide range of dental chairs, compressors, suction pumps, autoclaves, scalers, curing lights, intra-oral cameras, handpieces and various spares. Sole agents for EVA Digital X-Ray®, Villa X-Ray® (Italy), Dentmate® Curing Light, Dentkit®, Densell® and Medental® materials. Exciting new range of Endo equipment and materials.

1ST FLOOR, 7 WALKERS LANE, GREYVILLE, DURBAN

Tel: 031 309 8234 / 082 940 5097 / 084 207 8654
Fax: 031 309 7234
E-mail: sales@kzndental.co.za
Website: www.kzndental.co.za
LNG DENTAL

LNG DENTAL is a South African company that distributes dental and orthodontic supplies within the country. Our products are state-of-the-art, of the highest quality. We are the Exclusive Distributors of GAC, RainTree Essix, Glenroe and Distributors of Myofunctional Research Company Products.

THE JUNCTION UNIT 12D, 212 MONUMENT ROAD, GLEN MARAIS, KEMPTON PARK, 1630
Tel: 011 979 0069 • FAX: 011 979 0969
E-mail: (JHB SALES) - Essika Strauss - wireone@mwweb.co.za
E-mail: (BOOKKEEPER) - Hanneljie Klopper - hanna@lngdental.co.za
Website: www.lngdental.co.za

MED-E-MASS

Med-e-Mass’s Elixir Dental is the undisputed leader in dental specific practice management software. It is specifically developed to create an easy workflow process for any dental practice, regardless of size. Elixir Dental has extensive dental charting, standardised medical authorisation templates, fully integrated debit, credit and Edgars card facilities at competitive rates, an integrated cash drawer (optional extra), automated billing, accredited incorporation of major imaging and x-ray interfaces, and e-mailing of virtually all file types i.e. jpg, pdf, doc, etc.

2ND FLOOR, BUREN BUILDING, KASTEELPARK, JOCHEMUS STREET, ERASMUSKLOOF
Call centre: 0860 98 00 98
Tel: 012 347 2323 • Fax: 012 347 1914
E-mail: info@medemass.com • Website: www.medemass.com

MEDICAL DISTRIBUTORS (PTY) LTD

MEDICAL DISTRIBUTORS (PTY) LTD is a South African company’s in one of the leading dental supply company’s in South Africa.

We have a wide range of dental equipment, materials, infection control solutions and are consultants for surgery design and layout.

154 SIXTEENTH ROAD, MIDRAND
Tel: 011 695 1900/1/2/3 • Fax: 011 312 9294
E-mail: info@medemass.com • Website: www.medemass.com

MEDICAL DISTRIBUTORS (PTY) LTD

MEDICAL DISTRIBUTORS (PTY) LTD is the authorised and sole distributor of the following dental materials, disposables, consumables and instruments:

Sole Distributor for: PTD – Scaling instruments, scales, curing lights • RBS – Materials, Bonding agents and all disposable & consumables for Dentistry • Itena – Materials & Bonding agents • Clan – Borderlock Impression trays • Transcendent – Needles • White Smile – Tooth Whitening • Alpro – Infection control solutions • Stoddard – Burs • Scorpion – Scalpels • Dismed Pharma – Infection Control Solutions

154 SIXTEENTH ROAD, MIDRAND
Tel: 011 695 1900/1/2/3 • Fax: 011 312 9294
MEDICAL DISTRIBUTORS TECHNICAL CALL CENTRE 086 010 9118

MEDICAL DISTRIBUTORS (PTY) LTD

MEDICAL DISTRIBUTORS Handpiece Repair Centre
• Repair of all makes and models of Handpieces
• Fast turnaround time

MEDICAL DISTRIBUTORS Technical Service
• Repair and service of Forest
• We stock a wide range of spares for all the above products

154 SIXTEENTH ROAD, MIDRAND
Tel: 011 695 1900/1/2/3 • Fax: 011 312 9294
Hodges Stopforth: 076 066 1944 • JC White: 082 940 5655
MEDICAL DISTRIBUTORS TECHNICAL CALL CENTRE 086 010 9118

MEDIDENT

MediDent is a well established dental supplier headed up by Mike and Anthony who together have over 40 years experience in the South African Dental market. Their knowledge and understanding of this market has lead to a more than competitive pricing structure which has made MediDent a major supplier. MediDent made the decision not to supply “cheap” and “inferior” products and have obtained agencies for quality products world wide, some of these include; DentalEZ, Velopex, Dentsply Cavitron, Microtech, Chapman-Huffman, TPC, Owandy, Perfection Plus, Nova/Dentaflo, Prima Dental, Fimet and Woson and AMD Lasers.

Contact us: Mike Hurst: 082 464 4517 • Anthony Schoeman: 082 653 7418
UNIT 1&2 MIRO PARK, 2A EINSTEIN CRESCENT, TECHNO PARK, CENTURION, 0157
Tel: 012 667 3635 or 0861 MEDIDENT • Fax: 012 667 6456
E-mail: medident@medidentsa.co.za

MEGADENT cc

Megadent is a Dental Wholesale Company. We supply the Dental Dealers throughout Southern Africa with world-renowned top quality dental products.

Megadent is the Sole Agent for Horico, Larident, EVE, Megadenta, DVA, ASA, Major, Blazer and Motyl Products. We offer large stock holdings and guarantee quick, efficient services and deliveries.

Managing Director: Ralf Schulz, 082 567 9286
Sales & Marketing: Wayne Gleson, 084 629 8383
1 NERINA STREET, MILNERTON, 7441
Tel: 021 552 2721 / Fax: 021 551 5311
E-mail: megadent@iafrica.com • Website: www.megadent.co.za
MYMED DENTAL SUPPLIES

MyMed Dental Supply Company: Sole agents for:
- Myerson true to life and handcrafted teeth (London)
- Dentavit Premium Acrylic teeth in Vita shades (Scotland)
- KUG plaster agents for KwaZulu Natal

Superior quality teeth, in all shades, at competitive prices. Overnight deliveries across the country.

Contact: Andy Munro
PO BOX 25, BISLEY, 3203
Tel: 033 346 4030 • Fax: 086 267 6359
Cell: 082 875 2337
E-mail: ajmunro@telkomsa.net • mymedhch@gmail.com

OSSTELL

Ostell ISQ is the latest in a series of implant stability meters from Ostell. Like its predecessor, Ostell Mentor, it uses RFA (Resonance Frequency Analysis) as a method of measurement.

Main improvements:
- Faster measuring results
- Updated firmware for increased efficiency and user-friendliness
- Improved, attractive design with back-lit display and built in docking station
- Less sensitivity to electromagnetic noise

53 REITZ STREET, SOMERSET WEST, 7130, CAPE TOWN, SOUTH AFRICA
Tel: 021 850 0823 • Fax: 021 851 4632
E-mail: info@asmrsa.net • Website: www.osstell.com

PAN OPPORTUNITIES

Rent a PAN or PAN/CEPH SYSTEM

- No capital layout
- No deposit
- Rental charged per x-ray (less than NHPL)
- The first 20 x-rays included in minimum rent
- No installation fee
- Maintenance and service included in rental agreement
- Training @ no extra cost

A Panoramic radiograph is the ideal diagnostic screening tool:
MAXIMUM INFORMATION • MINIMUM RADIATION

PO BOX 7171, FLAMWOOD, KLERKSDORP, 2572
Tel: 0860 726 677
Fax: 018 462 8881
E-mail: pan@mwebbiz.co.za

PRIME DENTAL

Suppliers of a wide range of dental products including: 3M Espe, Dentply, Maillefer, SS White, Bausch etc.

Prime Dental is the sole distributor of CURAPROX and CURASEPT products in Southern Africa.

PO BOX 413797, CRAIGHALL, 2047
Tel: 011 880 4807
Fax: 011 788 9799
E-mail: primedental@gmail.com
Website: www.primedental.co.za
**REINOR**

Reinor Orto offers:
- Quality Orthodontic products
- Superior service
- Product knowledge
- Business relationship based on integrity and caring

“YOUR SMILE... OUR SMILE”

4S PARFIT AVENUE, BLOEMFONTEIN
Tel: +27 51 444 0411
Fax: +27 51 444 5394
E-mail: reinor@reinor.co.za
Website: www.reinor.co.za

**SCHULZ DENTAL SUPPLIES**

Schulz Dental Supplies is proud of its 15 year track record and prides itself on supplying a personalized service to dentist, clinics and labs. We offer the following range of products:

Otto Leibinger (Sole Agent), Biotech Gloves, Kimberly Clark Products, Horico Burs, Eve Polishes, Major, Megadenta, Ladrinet, Motyl, Blazer

PO BOX 1326, STRUBENSVALLEY, 1735
Tel: 011 675 0553
Fax: 088 011 675 0553
E-mail: schulzdental@telkomsa.net

**SIMPLANT SA**

Distributor of SimPlant 3D software and guides from Materialise Dental. Simplant software is an implant planning package based on CT scans and SurgiGuides are the patented stereolithographic stents that copy your plan from the software to the surgery. No restrictions to implant manufacturer or supporting surface – the complete open platform for predictable treatment planning. Compatible with medical- and conebeam CT Scanners.

23 NINTH STREET, LINDEN, 2195
Contact: Nickie Schroeder 083 309 4818
Fax: 086 518 3635
E-mail: nickie@simplantsa.co.za
Website: www.simplant.com

**SIRODENT AFRICA**

Sirodent are the sole suppliers of Sirona Dental Systems with full technical after sales support of the wide range of products. Visit our offices to view the Sirona products in our showrooms.

- Treatment centres • X-rays • CAD/CAM systems • Instruments

CAPE TOWN
JOHANNESBURG
17 KELVIN PLACE, DBN NORTH 4051

**SOUTHERN IMPLANTS**

At Southern Implants, expertise in research, development and manufacturing of dental implants allows us to provide innovative solutions for everyday implant challenges. We offer a broad range of Implants and restorative components that work seamlessly with existing systems while offering unique, innovative features that simplify the most complex challenges. The results are innovative products and exceptional service all geared toward keeping your practice growing and your patients smiling!

NO. 1 ALBERT ROAD, IRENE, GAUTEN G, 0062
Tel: 002 7 (0) 12 667 1046 • Fax: 002 7 (0) 12 667 1029
Website: www.southernimplants.com

**SIKELELA MEDICAL & DENTAL SUPPLIERS**

Sikelela Medical, Dental and Pharmaceutical suppliers (Pty) Ltd is a sole distributor of quality PRIMEDENT composites, Bonding Agents, Etchants, Fissure sealant, quality PRODUITS DENTAIRES, KENDA DENTAL POLISHERS and DENTECH dental instruments such as forceps, impression trays and periodontal probes and Dental Equipments such as VICTOR Dental Chairs (V100, V200, V300), SIRODENT Dental Chairs, Dental X-Ray, Dental Autoclave and ROLENCE – Dental Scalers, Dental Curing light and fast handpiece.

354 BROOKLYN ROAD, CNR 13TH STREET, MENLOPARK
Tel: 012 346 3072 • Fax: 012 346 3067
E-mail: sikelelamed@telkomsa.net • Website: www.sikelelamedical.com

**SPRY SOUTH AFRICA**

The SPRY Dental Defense System utilises the clinically proven anti-cariogenic effect of Xylitol, the active ingredient and exclusive sweetener in each of the products. Using the delicious SPRY Toothpaste morning and evening, and the gums or mints after meals, provides enough Xylitol (5-6 grams per day) to inhibit Strep. mutans and help with remineralisation. The SPRY system also includes SPRY Tooth Gel, SPARX Candy and the extremely effective RAIN Oral Mist (Xerostomia spray).

AVAILABLE FROM EXCEPTIONAL HEALTH:
Tel: 0861 XYLITOL or 011 656 1652
E-mail: andy@exceptional.co.za
Website: www.spry.co.za
STICK BOND DENTAL cc
Suppliers of Stick® and everStick® re-inforcement fibres for composite restorations. These fibres are tailor-made for direct anterior and posterior bridges, periodontal splints, anatomical posts, orthodontic space maintainers and permanent retainers.

Lectures, training and comprehensive customer support.
Supplier of Iovident V3 Sectional Matrix system.
PO BOX 581, KLEINMOND 7195
Tel: 028 271 5321 • Fax: 028 271 5521
E-mail: admin@stickbond.co.za • Website: www.stickbond.co.za

TITANIUM DENTAL TECHNOLOGIES PTY (LTD)
Titanium Dental Technologies offers an advanced, proven single-phase implant procedure. This user-friendly system transforms dental implantology from a daunting surgical exercise into a simple, cost-effective procedure. Offering numerous benefits for the dentist, laboratory technician and the patient, these implants are based on a system designed specifically to simplify the surgical and restorative aspects of implant therapy, requiring neither expensive equipment nor advanced technical know-how for the restorative phase.
We are suppliers of Cytoplast resorbable, non-resorbable, titanium membranes and PTFE monofilament sutures, Dental USA Instruments, Ace Surgical Regenerative Products (Nu-Oss) and agents of Cerabon.
49 GOLDEN DRIVE, BLUEGUM CREEK ESTATE, UNIT 5, OFFICE 5, MOREHILL, BENONI, 1501 • Tel: +27(0) 11 425 9819 • Fax: +27(0) 86 684 1149
E-mail: tanja@ti-tec.com / accounts@ti-tec.com

STRAUOMANN DENTAL IMPLANT SYSTEM
ASM distributes Straumann® dental products in South Africa. These include Europe’s top selling dental implants and the biologic product Endogain® and BoneCeramic. ASM is represented countrywide in Johannesburg, Pretoria, Cape Town, Durban and Pietermaritzburg.
PO BOX, 1453, PARKLANDS, 2121
Tel: 021 850 0823
Fax: 011 880 8694
E-mail: iti@asmsa.net
Johannesburg: 082 445 4047 • Cape Town: 082 493 1999
Durban: 082 440 6461

TROJAN MEDICAL
Suppliers of STURDY autoclaves, Dental X CLASS B autoclaves from ITALY. Portable dental unit in a “case” with built in comp, suction, scaler & curing light. Dental X heat sealers and Dental parts from the USA. “Dynamic” compressors, ceiling and replacement lights, HANNOX Dental chairs, FONA x-ray and Dental chairs.
NO. 1 SIMON PARK, FOUNDERS VIEW, GAUTENG
Contact: Marius de Bruyn 071 371 0810
Tel: 0861 788 739 Fax: 0861 329 629
Max Maidman: 082 552 6374 East London: 043 736 2996
Port Elizabeth: 041 585 7935 Cape Town: 021 905 7721
E-mail: candice@trojanmedical.co.za
Website: www.trojanmedical.co.za

TECHNOLOGIES
Visual Dental Technologies markets the following:
Digital pulp testers, Wireless intra oral cameras, illuminated fiber optic mirrors, headsets, Loupes, Ozone equipment, Digital x-ray, Patient virtual reality goggles, Luma cool Bleach lights, Cordless cautery units, intra-ligamental syringes, Water distillers, Curing lights, scales, Apex locators, Sedation equipment etc etc.
PO BOX 127, GOODWOOD, 7459
Tel: Dr Barry Beilinsohn – 082 551 0018
Fax: 021 591 6133
E-mail: bbeilinsohn@gem.co.za

VITALITY ASSEMBLY SYSTEMS

THE DENTAL WAREHOUSE
THE DENTAL WAREHOUSE (Pty) Ltd is a Specialised “DENTAL DEALER” offering a comprehensive range of quality products including the Mailfer agency at competitive prices. We offer excellent service and daily delivery to your practice. We are also committed to the training and development of Dental Staff and specialise in offering courses in all disciplines of the field.
Give us a call • Toll Free: 0800 111 796
12 CHARLES CRESCENT, EASTGATE EXT 4, SANDTON
Tel: 011 791 9111 • Fax: 011 448 1698
E-mail: admin@dentalwarehouse.co.za • www.dentalwarehouse.co.za
Durban: 031 312 6130 Cape Town: 083 265 3248 / 079 958 8336

WRIGHT MILLNERS DENTAL DIVISION
Wright Millners is synonymous with service excellence. Our reputation for keeping abreast of the latest technologies, coupled with personalized service is the key to our success. We will continue to offer the best products sourced from reputable manufacturers worldwide at competitive prices. Our Dental Training Facility in Johannesburg offers state-of-the-art dental equipment and is regarded worldwide as a world class facility.
Adding value through partnership and innovation
Call Wright Millners Direct on 0860 100 200
Tel: 021 530 8800 • Fax: 021 531 1700
Gauteng: 011 549 9600 • Fax: 011 466 4488
Durban: 031 263 1267 • Port Elizabeth: 041 365 2623
Email: orders@wright-millners.co.za
The Wrigley Company Pty Ltd has launched a support scheme for the dental profession called the Wrigley Oral Healthcare Program (WOHP). It will provide useful information and quality support materials for dental practices about the benefits of saliva and chewing Orbit sugarfree gum in relation to good oral health.

It has long been established that chewing sugarfree gum is an important aid to oral and dental care. Wrigley is the world’s leading manufacturer of chewing gum and has pioneered independent clinical research into the beneficial effects of chewing gum on oral health.

PO BOX 785553, SANDTON, 2146
Tel: 011 209 3600 • Fax: 011-656-0555
E-mail: Ashleigh.Tomlin@Wrigley.com
Website: www.wrigley.com

Suppliers of Dentron Teeth, Lucitone, Vertex Acrylics, Quint teeth and all your sundry lab needs.

22H THE HIGHWAY, FLORIDA, 1709
Tel: 011 672 2221/3/4
Fax: 011 672 2229
E-mail: zds@mweb.co.za

Crown and Bridge specialists • Scanning and Milling centre using the latest in CAD/CAM technology

TRE MONDI OFFICE PARK, NIBLICK WAY, SOMERSET MALL
SOMERSET WEST, 7139
Tel: 021 851 2679
Fax: 021 851 3801
E-mail: ceramident@iafrica.com

Well established dental cosmetic specialist with extensive experience in dental technology. Dental Evolution offers competitive pricing and innovative solutions with superior quality and service:

• Full service lab - specialising in crown and bridge
• Leaders in shade taking technology - ideal for single tooth shade replication
• TMJ bite rebuilding
• Cosmetic reconstructions using various systems:
  • E-max, zirconia, metal ceramics, veneers
• Lab medical-aid claim option

PO BOX 1026, SUNNINGHILL, 2157
Tel: 011 021 2689
Cell: 072 6049190
E-mail: crowndental@neomail.co.za

Quality Crowns and Bridge work

• Functional full arch rehabilitations
• Aesthetic pre-operative design
• Cosmetic reconstruction using various systems:
  • E-max, zirconia, metal ceramics, veneers
• Lab medical-aid claim option

PO BOX 1026, SUNNINGHILL, 2157
Tel: 011 021 2689
Cell: 072 6049190
E-mail: crowndental@neomail.co.za

Quality precision and superior service with a smile!

Tel: 021 555 3547
Fax: 086 666 5266
Cell: 082 925 6028
E-mail: dentalevolution@global.co.za
GAUCHÉ DENTAL LABORATORY

SPECIALIST CROWN & BRIDGE LABORATORY
PROCERA NETWORK LAB
ASSO. MEMBER OF THE BRITISH ACADEMY OF COSMETIC DENTISTRY

• Aesthetic Make-Overs & Full Rehabilitations
• Implantology: All systems
• E.Max: Inlays, Onlays, Veneers, C & B

PO BOX 1073, FAERIE GLEN, 0043, PRETORIA
Tel: +27 12 809 1499 • Fax: +27 12 809 3367
André Gauché: +27 (0)82 902 9052 • J-P Gauché +27 (0)82 902 9050
Manager: Margaret Gauché de Clerk: +27 (0)72 307 2387
E-mail: gauchedental@lantic.net • admin@gdlab.co.za

PROTECH DENTAL LABORATORY

• Implants
• Dentures
• Crowns & Bridges
• Valplast Dentures
• Orthodontics
• Zirconium Crowns & Bridges
• Cobalt Chromes

“Commitment to excellence, rejection of mediocrity”
Tel: 011 837 3650 / 3666 • Fax: 086 514 6224
E-mail: info@protechdentallab.co.za
Website: www.protechdentallab.co.za

KARA DENTAL LAB

Registered Dental Technicians – Quality is a priority –
Countrywide client base

• Prosthetics • Chrome Cobalt • Crown and Bridge
• Gold • Metal free restorations • Zirconium • Implants
• Belleglass / Artglass • Orthodontics

Direct claiming possible

827 MEYER STREET, RIETFONTEIN, PRETORIA
Tel: 012 331 5674
Fax: 012 331 4711
E-mail: mail@karalab.co.za

SCHOENITZ DENTAL LABORATORY

PASSION, QUALITY, DELIVERY

Offering our own inLab CAD/CAM System fulfilling the highest aesthetic requirements.

14 ORCHARD AVENUE, BORDEAUX, RANDBURG, 2125
PO BOX 326 RANDBURG 2125
Tel: 011 789 4272/3
Fax: 011 789 4358
E-mail: schoenitz@worldonline.co.za

PERFECTO-DENT DENTAL LABORATORY

Specialising in:
• Vm k’s • E-M ax, Zirconium and Veneers
• Implant Supported Dentures & Precision Attachments • Prosthetic and Valplast
• Cobalt, Chrome Cobalt Dentures
• Partials, Immediate and Full Dentures • Relines • Repairs

10 ALPHEN CLOSE, RICHWOOD, 7441
Tel/Fax: 021 558 4458
Cell: 082 788 4193 (Ashley Motto)
E-mail: motto@absamail.co.za

WILLIE FOURIE DENTAL LABORATORY

We specialise in:
• Crown and Bridge Work • V.M.K, E-Max, Zirconium and Veneers • Implant Supported Dentures • Precision Attachments • Prosthetic and Valplast • Chrome Cobalt Dentures • Partial, Immediate and Full Dentures • Relines • Repairs

As a complete lab, we service all aspects of Dental Technology and prompt postal work done countrywide

Dental Connection, 26 Cnr Ockerse & Fountain Streets, Krugersdorp
Tel: +27 11 953 2444 • Fax: +27 11 660 5422
Cell: 083 292 1476 • E-mail: fouriew@mweb.co.za
Website: www.dentalconnection.co.za

PRO-CERAM DENTAL LABORATORY

Registered Dental Technicians

Specialist Departments in:
Prosthetics • Chrome Cobalt • Crown and Bridge
• Orthodontics • Gold • Metal free restorations
• Implants • Zirconium Cad Cam • Valplast

100 WEST ROAD, OVERPORT, DURBAN, 4001
Tel: 031 207 2388; 031 207 7454; 031 209 3677
Fax: 031 209 3677
E-mail: proceram@pop.co.za

INTERNATIONAL DENTISTRY

Southern Africa’s leading dental journal since 1999

Tel: 011 702 3195 | Fax: 086 568 1116
E-mail: dentsa@iafrica.com
www.moderndentistrymedia.com